**Green Route**
0.72 Miles (13 - 20 minutes)
Main Quad. This route starts at the Main Quad entrance. Go East on Serra St., turn on right Lasuen Mall, turn right on Escondido, turn right on Lomita Mall, turn right onto Serra St. back to Main Quad entrance.

**Blue Route**
1.3 Miles (20 - 35 minutes)
This route starts at The Oval on Serra St. Go West towards Campus Drive, turn left on Panama St., turn left on Via Ortega and turn right to go back down Serra to The Oval.

**Red Route**
2.0 Miles (30 - 60 minutes)
Route starts at Pasteur Dr. and Welch Rd. Go South on Welch Rd, make a right onto Campus Dr. West. Go down to Santa Teresa and turn left, go to Samuel Morris Way and turn left, go left onto Panama St., turn right on Via Ortega, turn right on Campus Dr. West, turn left at the end of the Clark Center onto Medical School Way, turn right at end of hospital, go around the fountain down Pasteur Dr. towards Welch Rd.

*Distance subject to modest change due to construction
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